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The Executive Committees ol theIllinois and
Cook County .Female tinffVage A 8 oumtiona mot
•esterday afternoon at the roaidonoe ol Professor
Brooke, No. 160S Prairie avenue, lor the purpose
ol ascertaining thtir political erred, and finding

DUt which of the two gr«.at political organt zitione they are to fight daring the coming caalien. It le true that th-ii civil disqualifications
lo not allow ol their lighting with the eoldlers ol
the line, but they make admirable auxiliaries, or
light troops, luiiufehlog Havelocks and Unt lor
>ir allies, and getting up Ice cream festivals
nd fairs to raise bribery and corruption lands
lor their friends.
The celebrated nidwife, Professor Reynolds,
who has afslated. In bringing several parties into
' e world, all of which have died underhla unskilful hands, was also present. It is undertood that if he is again guilty of malpractice,
Stas. H. Eeed, Etq*. will get up an indictment
against the Professor, and, if bronght to trial. It
v ill go hard with him
Mrs. Fernando Jont&took the ohalr,and stated
t she was glad to aay that the Democratic
conventionhad taken au notice at allol woman*
ind. That filled her with delight, because if
the Democrats had indorsed The suffrage move*
cuent,ehe would hare thcnghtlt wrong; butthey
d escaped that. Now they were ready lor
--

At the request of the President, Professor
Brooks read, with a moist and perspiring voice,
which Is a very common thing in July, thePhila*bia resolution on femsle suffrage, and also the

one offered at Baltimore. The cause progressed.
Dircumetanctß gave lath. Dissensions dlsap*
ieared. Free love had sloughed off. Of them
y need say no more. Coalescence had ensued
between the two great wfags of the party. The
Women had
nestion was now in pUitica.
driven an entering wedge into politics. The
rt of
the subject world soon be riven
asunder.
A small spark kindles a large fire.
Patience
Great oats grow from small acorns.
uid shuttling the cards always wins. The pltoner
well gets
goesoften
to the
which
Philadelphia
sr ached
last.
at
alone
recognized
politically.
ad
women
Cincinnati might have done m It shouU have
liaeptiou.
large
iven her a
and manly
Instead
>f that, it denied a scat to i/rs. Gordon. XheoTilton, was there Kvun his mouth
ought
political
to etanp him to
sealed, which
infamy, so for as eternal cofeinteuoy was con*
Iphia was
oerced. The recognition aifPiulad
miijli
eneral. It was so
so Is to oe oomprehen.
was not vague. lespectfal ooaslderaTon was all women wanted- /Horace Greeley did
not give it to them sow, tajugh he did when
Like Captain JBunhLr, all that woman
isktdfor was civilities of the commonest kind
Baltimore did nothing fur woman. Row were
‘,

ie women to throw sway this

opportunity to
e this a political question. ana keep it a
aioralone. Tueopplauiuu: to Grant would be
ilways against femuie suffrage. The Republican,
tvfour years hrnoe, weaker then man now,
would openly declare for fsumle suffrage; and
jonifl not help it. Ro woman who believea in
Jie rights of her
oaot where to stand.
Women cazed nothing fur tiie civil service and
■he other points in party plnxrorm*. Women had
io civil service and no land grants. Pers molly,
e was an original Gravity man, and he hoped
ilr- G. might have return* d to the views of nla
umb; bni whm retitctabio women visited him,
. treated ihtm a- no boor would d j.
Grant had
departments of
’::t recognized w. men in the reading
SoTenujitut. He ooi-fllnded by
a letter
irjitten by General Cochrane to Mrs jStanton. on
he subject of the fetu'-lo plank in the Phlladclshabby
spiiuplatform, which ho cautd a
r, and they wtie- a pour aud pusiliaui"i array of many's who ormltl be put off
viih sneb clap-trap, afld swallowed the meagre
>lum at a gulp, and wanted more. The resold*
the minions of
ion was a joggle worthy only of nis
s words. He
he man who cut up words with
nppored they would ultimately get the suffrage,
'

’

lOWtVer.

While the Professor halted, and tripped, and
itombled in his progress through toe dark
res of John Cocb-ant’a hand-writing, the
loses of the ladies present graanady jo.esky-

■ td, HU they ail formed an atg:e of ninety fle*
with the horizon. SifforO, himself, could
mi have detected a discrepancy of a ecC-md. be-

.reen their angles ui right'asuei siou.
Mrs. B:oo£s thought me ialioa were interested
n civil service. They greatly preferred it to unjivlL service.
A lady in the corner thought so too; her cook
iad sauced her that morning.
After some mcjcenial remarks on drygoods
ks, the Cnairman called upon Mrs. Reynold",
t Karlas, to give them information as to the
ibrre,
ircgitss of “tne i-au&e
Thatiady decline*'. n«»t having any speech in
eaciness. bhc had not b-eu m/t.flod. It was her
eliet that things were quiescent.
The Piesidenx said it w as very difficult for thv
io unite. Those who had been KepU ilioana
r Democrats ought to unite on tne one question
f female tuffrage- Tney ought to, lor the Heincuailo party had disappeared, aud there re*
mined only the Womanise Republicans, and the
i- Womanish Republicans, a? for Mr. Greeley,
e had said Mis. Woi auuit w stho only worn*
a in favor of suffrage wuo n«d influence,
Be baa said he
>t
she had mon*-y.
id not want the frAuent'e or the women, bad
id so to the woman to whoso houso he rushed
'ben nominated, and around whose neck he cast
is aims ana wept Ruw they had a molive, and
j must organize anc g.» to work. They had a
lolive which appealed to every woman.—the
,t of Horace Grcifry, the worst enemy of
oman Tne President aieo related the story of
Cincinnati
Oonvrnti o. ami the discourteous
i
I T In which Mr. Schu;z would not recognize
fry und her he wanted
a. Gordon. Mr.
omen to stay at home and got their husband's
men, whit h was *imp<y an atrocious doctrine.
4. Leonard warned to know if th~y proposed
unite with the Grant party, or simply work
t Greeley.
a Jones did not precisely seethe diffsrsnoo.
ney intended to woir against Greeley and for
rant Wtmen had no objection to the latter,
■ gentlemen had elected him. and they must
■ ie the matter it they were not aatt-ii -a.
Mrs. Leonard was willing to swallow General
■ nt.
Mills thought it awful for Intelligent
:men to have to s *ailow General G anr.
Pne President made iho condolatory reflrotion
at just as long as tne world lusted, therewould
sinpld men, and so long as mere were stupid
en, women wcuid have io indorse them, aue
jew all about it, She then called npm Mr. Bey*
' ■“•. to address them.
Mr. R.' baa b«em eyeing
audience lor some time, ns a cat does a saucer
zciik, and hen the President sSaed pussy if
would have seme, pansy ju.aped like a flash,
believer, in the progress of human events, it
:Oomts necessary to refer to Mr- Reynolds, a
oc-nt regard for the opinion et civilized manno requires that that mention should be as
itf as possible. E-pouially is this the ease in
v, when heat, moi-quiccee. and duet already
ns. Thorei'-.re, It Is only necessary t J
- that he spoke at great length
disagreeing
ith everyth!! g that had bttn said, and wanting
;e vomen, ana the laboring men, and there*
rmtre to hold anuihtr convention and get up
Mother movement. Ho was ready to act as ao*
”
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ligion everywhere. Thefollowingparagraph
fiom Dr. Prime’s work will fitly close
these
from it relating to
extracts

The
Americans in Eastern Asia:
Eucars in India are
after
the
ropean pattern, divided Into compartments,
, but not equal in comfort to those of the
ssme classes in England, and altogether inferior to .those of our own country. The report of theCommission sent to the United
Stares by the East, India Government to examine our railroads was altogether favorable
to our system of construction and management of cars, and especially of the Philadelphia cars.
Immediately upon the publication of the Tt- port, an order was given for
the remodelling of the carriages and the
construction of others having the accommodations of the Pullman oars. An application
was aho made, through the British Minister
at Washington and onr own Secretary of
State, lor a competent American engineer to
aid in remodelling their whole railway system.”
“

THE POPE PROTESTS.
Reconciliation With the TT«nrper’«
GorerbUrni-The Holy Father Ready

ffo

:.

:

m

mchenr.
s. Leonard did not think the workingmen
voted female soffragr. Ignorance never aid.
Ur. Reynolds defended tne workingmen. He
s j our, generally, but he was not a demagogue.
'ter tbila interiure was over. Professor Brooks
aae time more remarks, and read some more
.tracts. Bmce me remarks were long, and time
fleeting, it is impossible to give them.
The Professor having cot eluded, tossed the ball
Who held it for
conversation to the
*

while, and then tossed it buck to the Professor,
bo asked If the Committee appointed to wait
?on C. B. Farwell ana the other members of tad
epublioan Btate Ontr.l Commit'ee, and offer
ib co-operation of the Buff.age Society, had yet
me anything.

Jones said they

waited till Baltimord
Mrs.
a* over. Saw that was settled, and wnen one
two of them nau gotten new hats, they landed to call at the looms of the Central Com*
>e on Seammon Court. The Hon. Daniel
epherd,
had

-

■

E«q.. beerctary of the Committee, had

id them that if lh*y *cu.<l Isthlm know when
y wei e coming, he would clean up his rooms
id get Messrs. Bunn, Stillwell, and otner bandme members of the Cotumutee to attend. Mr.
■
"8 would maze a speech. Prayer by the
v. Mr. Scammon.
Professor Brooks moved to appoint a Commits of three to wute au address to the women

the Btate.
Mr. Re; colds offered an amendment, that they
U ameeiing at the Oouic Houne and have a

.;er auendance.
Tueieapon he again got
rift upon a sboreless
of babble, oompell; the President to ho d h.r fan before her
face,
preserve
order to
teat gravity of countenance,
t oocneotion b twet-n tue upper and lower
>, and that untwinkiing
composure of the eye
uch is
to a I'htarman
leaiso maat arotuatkae io ihn ladies qnarrelbut oi.e or two Keuiismt-mations were made
him that tone thing would nut do, and he
ologlztrd hbj' Otly.
The Chairman called on the ladles to express
dr iotas, for they orminl; had them. She
ib sure tht*y i.kcd Grant. JortUfy- were said to
fond of buttons and titles: or raiher, they
,d bravery.
?rofesfor Reynolds again bounced npandob*
sed to anjihmg of the kind
We hod
adulation of bravrry. It was timehad
t-0
zl tie Government on peace prlccioles.
Irs. Barnard efrt not boo any better person
n Grant, though »-ho d'.n nut liKe him.
lr. Rejmdds -ng«bfct<d Judge Waite, Judge
adwfcj], Lhlia Coiner, M ay 0r Hodlil, or James
’

;,

SheaLaa.
he Chairmen and

Mr

Reynolds bad a running
mesion on the subject of pulltioiaos and place*

lr. Broo>’e motion was agreed to. the Committo bt* app inted t»y the Caair, and tne address
>e in pro*>»* or blank verse, and to be iseued as
c as possible.
consists of Messrs,
* e
Brooks
‘

•card, and Loomm.

then a« j urn*;d, to meet
—*‘y of Sepicuiber.
.

iw

Mexlcßit

'

on the second

Btr»lnuoDi are
rd.

so abed Ui* Blood in .Defence of the Be*
ligieoß Orders.

Tbe Holy Father in Home sets at rest
tin ally all rumors of apotjßible reconciliation
with the Italian Government in the following letter
To me licit Beterend Cardinal James Antonelli,
Our Htcrttary of State
Forced by the sad circumstances which at
present surround ns to witness each day the
cruel eight of fresh and violent attache directed against tbe iChnroh, we feel obliged
io-da',aß an absolute duty, to testify to
yonr Eminence the profound bitterness which
wefcfi on learning the decision recently
made by tbe President of the Ministers of
tbe neniDePs Government, wno has an*
iionnotd his tirm reeolation to present to the
Chambers a bill for tbe suppression of tbe
religions ordersof this our city, the seat of
the See of tbe Vicar of Jesus Christ, and the
metropolis of the Cat rolic world. Tnis decision, which re veals more clearly than ever
the trnc endwhich they had in view when
they first began to despoil the Apostolic See
of its temporal dominion, is a fresh - outrage
only onns but on all Catholicity.
innicteoi not
This being the case, it is not easy
to understand how people can seriously speak
about a re conciliation between the Pontifical
GoverniiientaDd that of theusurper. What
reconciliation can there be in the present
state ofaffairs? It is not a simple question
whichhas risen up iu the order of politics,
or in that of religion, and which can admit
of a favorable solutionby means of official
negotiations. On tbe contrary, it regards a
violent situation forced npon the Sovereign
Pontiff, and which entirely destroys that indispensable liberty and absolute independence which is of vital importance to the
government of the Church. In these conditions, for the Roman Pontiff to lend himself to conciliation, would be equivalent to a
renunciation of the rights of the Holy See,
wh'chhehas received as a sacred deposit
from bis august predecessors, and to resign
himtelf, by an act of nia will, to the frequent encounter of innumerable obstacles
in the exercise of his supreme ministry:
the_
leave
conscience
of the
to
faithful in a condition of anxiety and trouble; to close the way to ad free manifestations of truth; in a word, to abandon spontaneously to tbe caprice of a Government,
that sublime mission received by Che Goman
Pontificate directly from God, with the
etiict obligation to defend its independence
by every human means in its power. No!
we cannot stoop to approve these assaults
against tbe Church, this üburoacion of our
rights, this culpable interference
most sacred
f civil authority in ecclesiastical concerns.
immovable
we will defend with
and
Finn
honor, and by every means in our power, the
interests of tbe flocks entrusted to our
charge. We are ready to face the greatest
eacrilice, and. if necessary, to shed our blood
rather than betray any one of the duties
iD'posed upon us by the supreme mission we
have received from cn high. With the help
of G 'd, we will never fail to give an example of strength and conrage t<» tbe or-hejr pastors and ministers of the Church, wqo, by
reason of tbe adversity of the times, sustain
i»o nobly so many struggles in the cauio of
God. and for the welfare of souls, for the deface of the sacred legacy of faith, ami fur
the integrity of the principles of eternal
justiceand morality.
:
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Brazilian Fornu,
From the Anglo Brazilian Times,

Curfo»Hits of the

Gondaet-

At the Idadre de Dios plantation, on the
he New York Earning Mail says: An bank of tbe Carnajioo, the naturalist an w
erican who has rcsidi.O several y« ars in onthelStb, a Sumanma tree whose truuk
sister Bepnlfric, given the following as ten ujtu with outstretched arras could not
pr< gramme <*f a Mexican revolntiuu: embrace, and under whose wide-spreading
top. reaching eighty feet above the ground,
ne Mexican Itadfr obtains prominence
in pro* 2.0C0 pcisons could stand with ease. At the
ngh to imagii e himself
iniing arevoliifio?, He immediately is
same place be received a specimen of that
rare reptile, the Chelonao, which resembles
s a pronuLciaiat*/it-o aonouucing ch« fact,
and full of
tortoise, but has a long neck, four times an
itefct-jpg paTid ic
cu»l
of
theMexoat
thick as its feet, and a flat bead, something
Jatgts* w'orop he can
vocabulary, pur togetb<*f; •vith more ralike a snake’s. It is considered good eating,
both bh regards its fl.-ph and its eggs,
il for fconnfl thsn s- tifc®* Under thesecir4
crowd, of followOn the (»'h he hnd the opportunity of exjetaiiCes he collec'
waiting
amining
and
who
a fine Buccaba palm, on the fruit, of
men who have iM-en .
poorer
the
of
what
atid the Assuby # the
living
party
niflK
j-i
I>3*
which
lr
h«
v»>ing
chiefly live, making kinds of
leader.
Then
clashes
v consider tbel* sr
Asanhy
that
from
the
lemonade,
disperse
to
a
Governnientsonusalsia**llforce
%
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lor colds, and whose bark is valuable for
tanning. The Audiroba, from whose seeds
a fine sweet oil is extracted, existed there
also; and in the driest part was a carious
hy puieneaceu, w hicb, when in ilo wer, exudes
a beautiful red sap from all parts and yields
a email quantity of a tine wax, which serves
as sealing wax and gives this name to the
ti ee. From the grated red veins of the lib -r
of the bark a resinous mucilage is obtained,
which is good for itch, as is also the milk;
and cloth, called tiiinga, is made from the
inner bark.
A handsome Amaryllis of small height, and
wiihabmbof only one inch in diameter,
giewinthe sand and flowered within the
water, currying two or three flowers longly
pednoculared.

Among tbe creepers was one known as the
Hunter's cipo, which when out yields aquau*
tity of clear, tasteless water. But to obtain
this, it is necessary to cut apiece offquickly,
and to turn theupper end at once into the
month, for tbesap flows so fast that a piece
over two feet long, and an inch thick,
becomes dry in less than a minute. It rami,
lies greatly, but the principal trunk attains
to six inches in diameter.
On llba des Oueas, at th?- entrance to the
Piiamanha (faro), there 500 yards wide,
which passes through the island, he had the
opportunity of seeing a hut made of the
nmity and paxiuba palm. The walls were
formed of the miiity leaves, sawed in half
inch thick sheets, planted vertically, and
secured by two rows of horizontal strips torn
from The paxiuba palm trunk and tied with
palm leaf, twine, or creepers.
Usually two tiers form the height of the
walls. The roof was thatched with leaves
of the bussu ox übimpalm.
Tbe doors were made of a mat of mirity
sheets, and rolled up by a cord. The partitions were constructed of the same material, and in the same manner as the outside
walls.

Loidon Club*—Dai He
hlartlrd a Princes* of theSon to Hear a

Cnrlom Gfliiip of

Dsiky Bace
London (Jane 27) Correspondence of tbe
World.
?

New York

There is some curious club talk in regard
to tbe great explorer whom your man Stanley found, but could not bring away no more
than be could pluck up drowned honor by
tbe roots. It is conjectured that Stanley did
not tell all he knows, or else tbat Livingstone did not permit him to discover all
there was to be louud out. A story is revived
tbat was current some years since,but which,
when it came to light in a Cleveland paper,
on your side the Atlantic, was so vigorously
pooh-poohed tbat men fancied there was no
foundation for it. This story was to the effect tbat thereason why Livingstone did not
come home was that be was happily married
in CentralAfrica, and coaid noitneT bring
bis dear Fiinoess with him nor tear himself
away from her fascinating embraces. This
story, it will be remembered, was said to
have been brought oown to Zanzibar by
Arabs trading with Uzizi. It will ue remembered, moreover, that long before Kirk or
any one claimed to have tidings of Livingstone, either direct or indirect, thelute Sir
Roderick Murchison was iu thehabit of expressing himeelf as being assured of tbe
traveller's visibility, and hooting at the notion tbat there was any truth in Che report
of hit having been murdered.
Gossip points to tbe well-known impatience of civilizationmanifested by Livingstone on his formervisit—'bis horror of lionizing, bis disgnst with book-craft—and
quotes bis declaration tbatit was easier to
explore Atiica than to tell about it. There
is talk ol hie naturally nomadic disposition,
and tbe w eli:ascertained fact that habits of
life such as be has followed tor so many
yearp, joined to a roving spirit, become inveterate and uncontrollable. The quid
nones shake their heads and tell of Kc*jab
iiionke, Hester Sianboi’6, Lady EUeuOorongb, and tunny another English, women and
men who, crazed with ‘‘form-sickness," have
broken bounds and fled to savagery for
life. Livingstone, they say, expects to
come back borne of these days," when the
Ulysses spirit is quite worn out of him, butbe has no definite intentions to return at
any particular time, and bis fixing two
years as the period of time necessary to
complete bis discoveries by the exploration
of 180 miles of river was a mere subterfuge
It is farther insinuto get rid of Stanley.
ated tbat this expatriation of himself is an
old plan tbat be himself made up tbe story
of bis murder, brought back by his MakaJolo attendants, and that he has always prevented Dr. Kirk from getting news of him
and declined to communicate with him until
tbe pnreuit grew so strong he could no
longer keep bis existence a secret.
I send
you the gobsip for what it is worth.
“
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GIRLS AT 1112 PBAIBIE-AV..

COOK;
ANTED—A
the chores, at
do

Clark-st-

ALSO A BOY OB GIRL TO
the Clara House, 341 south

GIRL,
IVANIED—A.YOUNG PROTESTANT
TT ro.iable and neat, to tok» careatof a baby eight

1033 Wabasu av
months old. Call, with reforer-Cts,
Vx- an ted—one first-class coos, washiruj-er, and one girl to .o second work.
TT er, and apply.
Call at 153 south Peoria et., imNu Irish ntKtl
mediately.
GuOI) GIRL FOR

Apply
WAK'ii.i>-A

DISH WASH*

immediately at 751 Wabash-av.
XX7 ANTED—Wi MAN COOK FOR ALL KINDS
cooking.
TT
60S eoutn Halsted at. ■
lug.

IV

ANTED—GIRL

FOR

dcaiera everywhere

Bunuti a Unrivalled Ologoc (all alzea)i Oocoaii’e. etc, for *aJ« at Strehi’* prraonia.ou drug
ttoro. No.BOWret Martiunn »t. corner of Clinton at.
To beep ih© d»gr*tlv© orcuua »n hmi thy rondition during warm leather, take Effervescing Crai
oirhsrd Salts. F. E. Suite dt Co., Cincinnati, O.
Fit t-ale by all drn. gt-ts
Try It, Jioihrru-Try It Now.—Ura. Win<!•»« ’e Soothing symp f.*r children loathing. Reat and
unrest remedy in the world lor ail dleeaeeaol ohildim.
For Cllotb Paicbaa, FrecUle*. und Tan, mbs
Perry’fl Moth ami Freckle Lotion.
The wellmown reliable and harmless remedy for Brown DlacolonmoDß of the (ace. Depot, 49 Bond-sc., New
York. Bold by »J Dmgglsta.
7
Bratnnd Oldent Family illedlclue*.—Sanford
Liver Invlgorator.—A purely vegetablecathartic and
tonic—for dyspepsia, constipation, debility, sick head
ache, billions attacks, and all derangements of liver,
stomach, and bowels. Ask year druggist lor it. Beware of imitations.
Batchelor 7 Hair UyS'-Tbli superb bait
lye is the best m the world—perfectly •israiies:reliable and Instantaneous;
no disappointment;
ao ridlonlons tints or disagreeable odur.
Tht
tennine Wm. A Batobelor's balr dye produces Immedl
splendid
bKcX or natural brown, leaves the
Uoly
particle
•iai: elean, soft, beautiful; does not contain
>f lead, or any ißjnrloaa compound. Sold **yall drugvt«f»
Ro"S it. n«w
Vartorv.
}
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TO RENT—HOUSES,

;

w.

ANTED—IMMEDIATELY—A NURSE GIRL
\V
TT to take cure of one child good wages. Apply
;

at 369 War en av, corner Oakley.
AN TED—TWO GOOD GIRLS AT 198 MICHIgaa et, lo do general housework
WIRL TO DO
TVaMfcD-A
TT genet a bouaework. Apply at6i6 WaDaaaav.
ONE
TO COOK,
ANTED—TWO
wash and lion, the other to do second work,
apply to 1122 irairio av., between Twenty-fourth and
'twenty fiflh sta
AN'i EL—OIEL FOR GENERAL HOUSEVV
TT roikm email private family. Also, a good cook
in api i vale boat ulna-house. 4at Michigan av,
iv ANTED- UUOu GIRL TO DO WASHING
. TT and Ironing as 102 south P*rk-av.
competent girl for oenAVANiED—a
TT crel housework in a small family. Guod wages
to a fixvt-iate girl 1103 Indiana av.
Vx ANIET—A GOOD CoOK,, WASHER AND
TT iioner at 58 MaxshfleJd-av between Weet Van
Buren and Tyler-ais.; must have good reierencea

GOOD 7 WILLING

TO

WANTED—

•"

.>

Ml»oellAneon»«

TO

“

RENT-6 KOOMB ON~WhBT MADISON-ST.
. nesr Robey, vith barn ifrequired.
R. KENNEDY A CO., 79 West Maditon st.
RENT—A PRIVATE FAMILY HAVING
more room than they require will rent, furnished
•■runfuruLhed. 2 fr out rooms and closets, without
hoard West bide, near Union Park. Address Q 52,
Tribune office
BO 4BD. 279 WEST L VKEr\ 'Ost,BENT-'WITHOOT
I
a suite of front rooms nicely furnished, in a
private family. tollable for four geoilemen.

IM9

lU>

Luo years.

130R SALE—VALUABLE 20 ACRE BLOCK IN
st, and known as Block
the city on
7, Section 33, T. 39 R, H Ka**t Title direct from tno
( anal 21
years ago. Come examine It and you will
all want it Send iu your bids, gentlemen. E. 11.
CUMMINGS,- office Parlors 3 and 4, No. 100 East
Handoli h'st
”

Grove-av.

healthy

piy

VV anted—WET nurse, immediately—
TT without child preferred. Apply at 766 Weal
Jackson-st.
packers.
AN TED-8 GOOD CRACKER
(girls). Steady employment and the oesiol
pay. Apply to C. L. WOOLhUxN & CO., comer Ca.
taland Adams sts

QO
Ou

board

I3ORSALE—at A Bargain—l ROOM HOU*»E.
-

I 4 east

on calumet av. between Twenty•lxth and Twenty-nimh-ets. with lot 46x178 feat, or
will sell lot alone. F, A. BRaGG <fc CO., 46 East

Harrison-it.

13UB SALE—NEW COTTAGES FORSVLE ON 5
years time, monthly payments. Interest tdr p-*r
cent. Water on premise*, and convenient to cars, on
Ahlrty-secoi-d Bt, oaat of Wallace Bt. Apply to FRED
T. FlbHi- R, No. 70 Canabst.}
E3OH SALK—FOUR LUTS ON MOO Kh-ST.. NEAR
*7 Western-av.; very cheap if taken within one
week. MKaD <fe COE, 79 Weat Madlson-at
fcLt LE—AT A BARGAIN. HOUSE AND
fifty feet of ground, with good barn, on Peoria-st,,
ne*r Adam«, for one week ; ahstraot brought down
*ince the fite. ULAD& COE. 79 West Madlson-st.

r

tl'Oß

fale—a fine2Siory frame house.
For
with
foot lot la the southeast corner
Lincoln
andßnbbtord'Sts.: sale
be made soon if at aIL
75

X

Apply at 187 West
luard. nicely furnished.
Washington ft.between Ha ated and Green-ata.

BENT—BOOMS SUITABLE FOR HOUSEI'Okerpingrent $35 per month. Apply at 177 East

twenty nrst-st.

<Fo

must

SALK—CHEAP LOTS ON EASY TERMS;

monthly payments if preferred, corner MilwaiiVee.av and i*iver>ey.*-t
Parti*s desiring cheap
lit-mis or wl-hlngtu invest small capital with a view
**t large profits will please givens a cad. WISNER
Madisoa-st.
BROTHEHb, 133
XjtOH SaLK-TWOSTORY FRAME HOUSE, 10
rooms and stone foundation; barn; and lot 50x
!25 feet, smph fronton Warrt-n-av. near Ashland-av.
;
e»ey payment. BNV i -KR«t
Immediate
Li-E, 14 Nixon Building, northea-t corner Monroe
ardXat'Blle-sts.

r

*

JNBECRENT-UNFURNISHED BOOMS
onrt «r third
of brick building. No. 101

'•vcflt Raudolph-st.; have gas, witu W/tteraudcloseto
at Room 3. No 95 West Baa-

•in snnie floor. Apply
do'ph-st. no Btalra.

_

TO REBTT—STORES, OFFICES, &o.

I

North Branch, 200 Net river front, well located
for coal or lumber. Inquire at office east end Krie-st.
bridge. GRAVES & rjl.
HE 2D AND 3D FLOORS OP N«>.
mo RFN’T—I
Waahingtou-st. SNYDER &
I 63 *rd 65 West
Building, northeast corner Monroe
LKF, 14 Nixon’s
Aiirt LaSalle eta.
WEST RANDOLPHmo RENT-PTOBB OF 5SInquire
in store, same
X at. or lease for ealA

1 umber.

I~7n

.

RENT-BEAUTIFUL

B
meuta offices, and ae-oud floors in new marble
front bonding on state rt.. near Van Buren. C. s.
np-Blitira.
vi'AI.LKB, 320 State-st..
r»vO

X

RFNT—GOOD BARN,

-WITH. WATER, AT

Adamft-st
BASEMENTS.
Vo BENT— SPLENDID
320 to 534 Stato-dt.
anooffievaiu new building.
W. WALLER, 320 Statist. Room 8.
"rent—half of an office, boom a,
X 34 south Cltnton-BtBaSKMBNT, 608 W.V6 BENT-SPLENDID
haah av . adapted for small baiilaow an I UrrMC.
keeping. Bout f€o per month. Reference re-'mired,

I

SALE—LOTS 26X206

r.tOB

8%

fronting

Xfire
4 Oglepby,
limits.

kUlLkal-fcT., BETWEEN MADIcON
and W aehiceun.sts, a large, nicely fornjohtd front room, with board Suitable for two or
three gentlemen, or gentleman and wife. Gas; both
hot ana cold waier.
WEST MaD BON ST—TO BENT, WITH
OKik
jJtJXJ or without hoard, lice and n«wlyluml*hed
blm-piug rooms; can also furnish niat-clase table board
ieo*opaide
puces
at
/•|.n WEteT MADISON-ST., ONLY ONE BLOCK
OU i fnm Union rark—A large famished room
wl«h board, also alront parlor unfurnished, except
carpet.

ndQ
.

FOR

F~

,

For

s

fIVBUBSAW REAL ESTAT2,
SALE—WASHINGTON

HEIGHTS—WE

1
baverowone new subdivision at Washington
Heights recorded, and a*© row ready lo offer the pub*
iloeomeof oar most, valuable land, la lota or bf the
sere rr bit ok, at great bargains
The property we
are now patting into the market Is among the most
valuable and most beautiful of all the company’s
lands. The prices and terms are surli as that any
onecan secure a lino home lot within two minutes’
walk of the depot.; w© also have six line new houses
nearly ready tor occupancy, which w© will sell on a
email portion of the purchase money do*n. and the
balance on monthly pa> meats. Call and seethe plots
at tils offio*-. Room 7, No 163 Washingtomst, Bine
Island Land and: Building Company.
GEO. R.
OLaRKE. nuperiatendent

V’OU

SALK—AT HIGHLAND

PAHK-BRICK

.F house, with bathrooms, water closets, and an
modern improvements : carriage house, barn, and
ample grounds, all for $ll 000
Lht>6 frame house, and lot irotfOO ft, f0r56,500.

Several jesnlences at- torn $2,600

toSk.COO.

aIso a number of residence lots In choice locations.
* WATSON.S4 Washington-st.
OR SALK—AT RIVERSIDE—I HAVE TWO
blocks of very cholre lets, situated in the grove
of heavy timber in the Ct-ntre of Riverside; for sale
Ap;lv daring forenoon to Dr.
on v» ry easy terms
O D. BEi RE. Boom 12, northwest corner Market
and M adißon-Bts.

HAMMOND

ORSAIE—LOTS

FOB LABORING

acres

at

bnolewood.
eaf-t on Salaiefl-st. G. W. MIL*
LER, US aet Barrieon-Pt
SALE-CHEAP LOTS-60 LOTS 25X125. IN
Hyde Pork. $25.
6 lots in Jefferson, 3 blocks from depot, $lO3.
6lots at Washington Heights, $75.
3 lots at North Evanston, Sion.
CULVER & HOVBY,
Titles perfect
K'9 West WdsUmgcomat,
pale-io
fronting (6b feet
>.

1?OB

op city limi rs—$l5 per month.

I"i*1Oß

esALE-ONLY

$lO

DOWN,

#5 MONTHLY

till paid for—Desirable lots at Washington
Heights nigh and dry, with trees on them; t.ooo fe-t
from three depots; $l5O to $250; train reaches otty
before 7 a.m,, leaves after 9 p. m;
number
Call at 9 a. m. and go biuT see them.
already sold.
TRDESPEULA BROWN, 175 West Madlson-at
bale—i toio acrks in staves hubdivision, in Section 25,33,14. F. A-BRAGG &
CO., 46 Eafct Harri-on st.
SALK—NORWOOD PARK
SEVERAL
blocks, lots, and houses and lots, or exchange, at
very low. prices: no safer place to invest, s. E.
w> T.LH 46 Hnbhwrd-conrt.
_

Fob

F"”OB

___

SEWING MACHINES.
t
aud 167 Milwaakee*av.
on ea*y monthly install
ments. and work given In payment if desired.
R>Jl/skwKNG U*>C "INK oFFIOW. NO 117
bouth Halwled
Machines sold on monthly
payments. Work given for nil machines. Machines
i>p«iied

LOPTsi

;

;

room,
board;
room priqea very low lor the summer.
INPIANA AV —BOOM, NICBLY-FUR11QQ
IILd nlabed, with board; gentlemandoslreaa
room-mate.
BTaTE-ST.—PARTIES Can be AO1 Quit commodated
iOvv
with good board andsplen*
did room®, large nr small, at reasonable pricesalso, single

;

BOARDWAWED^^^

fob self and wife, suite op
looms, with board, south, of Twentya*cund-at
and east of
Give price, Ac. Address u 68,
liibane office.

Board—

ROOMS. FOR
famished room

UIirDRNISHKD

g.ntleman and wife, and
for
single gentleman, on South Side, north of Twentyaccord at and east of State-at. Address V 45, Trip.
one office

COLLINS EATON, 70 Sonth Canal flt
STATION ART AND PORTABLE
engines, circular saw-rallß, boilers, shingle machines and saws. Western Branch office. 53 South
Canal-st. F. W. NORTHROP. Ageat.
lug. Ac.

FINANCIAL*

LANDY’S

LAUN

TWBNTY-SEOWabaah-av., Room 2. Money to
watchea. <feo. Established, 1554.

DEB’S LOAN OFFICE, 160

ond-at.,comer

loan.on dtamoada.

LOaA ON
LOCOMOMOa'EV $50,000
at 9
will sell for half Its
FORIiveSALE—Ain 75-HOBBK POWER
and honeea on leased
value. WM. MCGREGOR, No. 2 South Canal-st
iU
SS,OW) to

einr,

i

—eoonomioTl stexm enMachinery
glues and boilers. Rider governor out off en-

gines, Dubois patent air-front boilers, caloric engines. hoisting machinery for mines. Q, 8. DUBOIS
agent. 84 Market st-. Central Block.
AKTED-A GOOD SECOND-HAND HOISTing engine: vertical engine and holler, about
7x12 cylinder. Address H H. Tribune office

TE7ANTED-TO PURCHASE-TWO DREDGING

vf machines, with nr without boats. Address A B,
care F. K Duck.4l3 West Van Buten.fit State price
and condition of machines.

WANTED—TO

RENT.

\JSJ A NT ED—TO RENT-PTABLE, WITH 1 OR 2
TT stalls and room for carriage, with water, within the dietrict bounded bv Ashland av. lake, Robey,
and Jackson eta. West Plde Address, stating monthly
rent, W 69. Tribune office
XXTANTED-TO BENT—DESK ROOM BY A NO
m tary Public for Cook County. Address K 86,
7 rltnne office.
ANTED—TO RENT—A PLEASANT COT
tflgeof sor more rooms, between Klnzle and
Vanßuiensts, on West Hide, by a responsible tenant. V ill buy some furniture Address O 28, Tribune
•
office.
ANTED— TO BENT—A NIOKLY FURNISHW
fv frt joi>tn for single gentleman,
within 5 minutes’
walk of Twenty stcor.d-st. and Wabash av. east ot
state st; references given and required. Address Z
64, Tribune office.
to rent— cotrage or medium
bonse. furnished preferred, on South or West
side. In good location, pretty well out. by a small
family. Pay in advance it required, aod best of oily
refritmcea: would rent for summer only, if preferred. Address, with price, WINTER, Room 4 4U
Wabaab-av.

Wanted—

PARTNERS

WANTED.

PARTNER

WANTED-ETTHER SILENT OR
rctive. with from $lO (K0 to $16.r00 oscital. in a
fin*!-clues retMihoui-o in this city, established nearly
nix years, but lost heavily by the groat fire in October
last: to the right man this is a chance seldom offered in a straight-forward, legitimate business, and
popular bonne. Address In confidence, with real
name, INTEGRITY, Branch Tribune office.
ARTNER WANTED-I WANT TO MEET AN
energetic man with about $14,000 whowill engage
in an established hnstr.ess that will pay,a laig- profit
wm refer to some of the best men in Chicago, who
are ecquainud with the business. Address W. 45 Tri
fatine office.
wanted—a business
man
Partner
1 with $lOO or s4oo tojoln me In an alrevdv estvblit-hert well paying business In an excellent locality.
Address, o.29Tiibureoffice.
ARTNER WAKThD—with $5,000 IN A SAFE
paying, manufacturing basiness in this city.
Goons staple, yet a monopoly. Address U. 23 Tribune office.

FOR BADE.

CilY READ ESTATE,

per cent,

smaller sums to
ground and on Illinois
f rms. Real estate paper bought. £. GROSSMAN,
Boom 11.151 Monroe-st
to loan on city seal estate
By G. 8. HUBBARD, Jr., 70 South Oaaal-st.

perfect order,

Money

ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD

FURNI

tore—Plimoa. houses, and other chattels. jfi
ROGERS, Room 43 Central Union Block.
AMt/D-TO BURROW, FOR ONE YEAR OB
more, $lO,OOO or $2O 000, on one of the moat substantial bail lugs on Lake at; cost over $lO 000, ano
rents for 810,000. Address F 81. Tribune office.
ANTED—TO PURCHASE, BEAL ESTATE
[notes. Call at Room B.32oState at.
C*o/W|TO $4OO TO LOAN—LONG OB SHORT
time on leasehold real estate, or second
mortgages. Bourn 2,79 West MadUon-at.
LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT
A nAlk TO
<Jp_LV*V W on Chicago or Coek County Real
Estate Five years time at ten per cent J. T. MAT&
THEWS
CO., 124 South Clark at, Room 8.
IN SUMS TO SUIT. ON
CM V*WVchlcagoor
A iIAA TO LOANCook
County Real Estate,
©x
J. T. MATTHEWS
i- ive yt-ars’ time at ten per cent.
<fc CO.. 124 Sonth Clark-at, Room 8.
LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT
AIIA TO
.on good se€JSxVV*VVVon long orshoit lima.
»uiiiy. 611 Wahash av,H. LOWY & H. J. OHRIS-IOPH.

LOST

AND FOUND.

MORNING, CHARLES
hoy, 6 ears old, fair face, had on
LOST— a little
striped suit
black felt hat. Any Information will
THURSDAY

Isaac,

and

i

be ihanklnl-y

jece-ved byhis father,JAM£S ISAAC,
24 Charlfcg-at, Fifih-av*
oSi—RAY MARE. WITH THREE WHITE
feet; strayed from 35 University-place, afternoon of ihe llth. A liberal reward will be paid for
her return.
OST—A BAY HOR*E, SATURDAY MORNtug July €. from, stable rear of 3U West Wash.
lT'gtot>-Bt. He la light bay. with large head, about 13
hai (*a h’gb, and weigh about I.CCO. Whoever will
return or give information at the above number will
be liberally rewarded.
BAY MARE. LETTER T ON HER
right shoulder, only one shoe on. bad a rope
an nnd hot neck. $lO will he paid for her return to
EDWARD FITZGERALD. 67 Almon st.
UhT—A MEDIUM-SIZED BLACK SPANIEL
dog (clipped), with a small spot of hair lett ha.
wttij t ht- rare, and bush
at the end ot his tail; will
finf-wer to the name of
Fro lic.” $lO reward will be
paid for his delivery at 17 South Canal-at. ELSON
■J. WRiGBT.
one black cow, white on
head and back ; no horns; any one who will
pay pipelines and prove property, will get her at 507
North State et.
FROM UNION STOCK YABDS,
June 30. a dark bay mare, left feet white, s»npe
in face, branded «n left hip. Reward will be given
for return 1o 1658 South Halsted-at.
UP-CAME INTO THE BARN OF
Bill & Carr, teas comer of Thlity.first and
State-fits, one gray mare.
Owner call and pay
charges, prove property, and take her away.

LOBT-A

\

“

Found—

STRAYED

IVaFbN
~

sale—two better dogs, 10 months
old at No. 207 Archer-av.
half—a pahs to Lincoln, neb., and
retnm, for gentleman and lady, at large discount
Good untilDec. 31,1873. Address Q 75. Tribune oPR e.

For
For

OK

~SALE—ONE

LARGE

NO. 3 RICHARD-

son A Boynton’s wood furnace (portable), eight
reglfters, and 50 feet of iron fencing with 5 posts.
The above is all new aud will he sold way below cost.
Address or apply at W. W. KEYBOE, No. 59 North
Wells-st.
SALE-LIBERAL
ILLINOIS
BANK
d arter, both savings and general. Inquire at
Poem 3.183 MadiPon-ot., or address WM. E. SMITH
3fi University-place.

1?OK

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
sale —or exchange- southern
For
lands. Perlee H. Webster, from Memphis, Tenn,
will be here a few days, and h*s some
lands—-

choice
improved and unimproved
well located on rivers
and railroads in Tennessee Mlsalsaippl.Georgla, North
Carolina and Texas; will exchange for Chicago psoperty or goods. P. H. WEBSTER, 718 Madison at,
from 9to 12a m.

Iy<JK

RXCHANGK—FINE FARM, 180 ACRE*,
with or without *tock and crop, near large town
in Eastern lowa Will take city property or sell on
gtime
lot
BALDWIN DAVIS. 1 6 Base Madison st.

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS WANTED.

Agents

wanted—profitable employmeet.—We wish to employ gentlemen and ladies to solicit orders lor the celebrated improved
Buckeie Shuttle crewing Machine, btltch alike on
both sided. It will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, cord, bind,
biaid. gather, and ruffle—and sew frc.m the finest
nalupouk to beaver overcoatisgs and leather
For
fuither particulars address W. a. HENDERSON A.
CO., Cleveland. Ohio, or bt. Louis. Mo.
QKNTtt WANTED-FOR THE STROOGLEOP
•72 A grand chance. Nothing ever offered
like it before, a novelty In political and popular
liteiatnie Agents address Union Publishing Co
lts Twenty-Becond-st, Chicago.
GENT* WANTED—MALE AND PEMaLE, TO
canvass foran article which finds ready sale, and
jields a profit of $5 to $lO per day. Apply at once
Mt 45 South Ann-et, Chicago.

l|A/k—BKAUriFUL CRKAM CGLTR*
edstuck brick. 6Tp:es<ly f *r fronts
tfbuil(*ftigß, tor sale, very cheap. i'he*e bricks are
-nperior to the ‘Milwauhe® peeked brick, and will be
dellTered st $2O 00 per thou sand. MDSSF LWHITE
A CO., Brick Commission Merchants, 69 West Lake

st

4C4
CUrfc at
XVORCEB LEGALLY OBTAINED; PER At'

iioo

ter decree; scandal avoided; nine years’ prat*
In the Courts of Chicago. Address P. O. Box 13$;.

OPT

Hr

©*

rPHYSIOZaH'

WIBTBD-B?
SITUATIOR
(diplomafrom Canadian University) aapreecrip*
Uon clerk, or form a partnership with a person hav;A

ing capital to start business in some thriving to*a ot
the West Ten years experience as dmgglstrthroa.
in practice. Address Box 21, Delhi P» O Ontario#
,

■

Canada.

-

Tradu.

BUILDER
QITUATTON WANTED—A BOSTON
as

superintendent ia
O is open to an engagement
building. Can furnish some extra r*>on help. For

an interview addt ess* W. 53, Branch Tribune office.
ITUATION WANTED—TO BOOK AND JOB
Printers.—A practical printer who has had exmate esperience lor several years aa foreman.—can
to effect ■«
timates, get out stock, etc v—would like
engagement with partv defiling the >ei *lces of snob
a man. Address A 17. Tribune Branch office.
11UATION WANTED —BY A PRACTICAL
builder, aa superintendent of worka Address D
99, Tribune rfflce,
Coftdunon, Teamstera, &c.
—BY COACHMAN;
CJITUATION WANTED
D
many years’ experience; beat of recommendaAddress T 26. Tribune Branch office.

tions.

WANTED—BY A GOOD MAN aB
or
drive exSITUATION
teamster for a wholesale
Good references.
press wagon; well acquainted.
to

bouse,

Address B 75, Tribune office.

.

WANTED—AB MESSENGER, OR
OITTTATION
night watchman, by reliable person. No.
O
day or
1 reference

Address, lor 5 days, R 53, Tribune omosb
WANTED—BY A THOROUGH
practical English farmer to take charge of a stock
farm. Address R 79. Tribune office.
ITTTATION WANTED—IN ANY POSITION
where trust and Integrity are required, by a reliable, well-educated man of some business experience. Good penman, quick and accurate in figures;
und«rstandB general bookkeeping.
Address S 85,
TilhoEQ office.
WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE
young man, who wri'.cs a good hand and correct In.
figures, aa acollectot and to do general office work;
Is well acquainted In the city; can furnish the beet
of city references Please addresa W 34, Tribune
office.
BARTENDER, 1 BY
ITTTATION WANTED-AS
ayourgmanof some experience, sober nebita;
good personal reference given. Address H. J. K, 8*
.
_
couth Canal-st

ITUATION

SITUATION

SITTTATIONa

WAMTED-FEW/qg.

Pomeatloa.

WANTED—AS NUBSE. CALX. OR
SITUATION
address 257 West Madlson-atWANTED—BY ATOUNO DANISH
girl, with best of
a place to do
SITUATION
heusework In a small private family on the West

general

reference,

Address 41 Cornell-st.

cide.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE AND LEASE
A
for sale situated in one of the
badness
streets In the city. Fortenna, Ac., address Qll, cars
;

Tribune office.

LDWELL’S BREWERY AND MALT HOUSES,
situated on Slmcoe-at, in the City of Toronto, comprising one of the largest and moss complete establishments in the Dominion, for sale. Are in working;
order and in operation. Capacity— tfeewoty. WO barrels ppr day; malt houses. 24 WO bn-hols per week.
The undersigned is prepared *o trest with parties
who may entertain the purchase. Full information
on application. T.D. ALDWaLL, Toronto. Out.
WATER MILL, WITH A DWELLING U.UUSS
and 32 acres of land, for said cheap.
Tbs
mill hulldlrgiofstone, 3 stories high; two run of
burs; machinery complete and perfect: a ao'l4
stone dam ; water the year round; in eoe of the best
wheat grow log sections of the t-tate; one mile from
B. R. station. The mill now doing a good custom
and retail trade. Addresa GEO. H. WINN, Wheat*
land, lowa.
ice creak saloon with stock and
Fixtures for sale, location first-class. Call ox
premises. No 90 South Halsted st.
PARTY WITH $5,000 OR 17,0(0 CAN PUBchase an established tobacco and cigar business*
lease and fixtures included; also, valuable agency
for a popular brand of chewing. A rare obanoefor
the rlgbtroan. Good reasons assigned for retiring.
Address for five days. B 81 Tribune office.
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE IN ON® OP
the most delightful localities of the cltv to dispose of on moderate terms. Furniture and carpets
for sale If desired. Addresa N 69. Tribune office.
LAUNDRY DOING A SPLENDID BUSINESS
in one of the best locations in the city tor sale at
a great bargain. T. C. LaMB A CO., 137 West Washington.ft

An
A
A

FIRST-CLASS BOOT AND SHOB STOCK
for sale in Rochester. Olmstead County. Minnesota. First-class store and trade, in a thriving and
pleasant city ot some four thousand inhabitants, la
one of the beat counties in the state. The only rea*
sou for selling is. we wi»h to go into the wholesale
trade. Address Box 1228, Rochester, Minn.
CIGAR AND FRUIT STAND FOR SAL*,
first-class location. Terms cash. Address Cor
three days, E 37. Branch Tribune office.
RARE CHANCE TO PURCH ASB A THBIVVng stove, tin and furnace business of 19 years*
standing. In ore of the moat flourishing cities of
lowa, with privilege of renting the store now occupied. The oldest house In the city. The proprietor
can be seen on the la/n and wth lusts at the office ot

A

JOHN F.RATHBONKdbCO., 3QI

pal at., Chicago,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ORGANS TO BENT. SECOND
baud instruments at bargains, from
slf 0 to $275. at
w, w. RIMBALL’b, comer of
Wahash-av and Thirteenth-bts.

PIANOS

AMERIUAN OBGiNS IH
SMITH
eut styles, lor parlors, lodges, halls,
w. W. EJ.MBAJLL, comer Wabash-av

«

DIPPKB.

churches, etc,

and Thirteenih-st
BE UaLLETI. DAVIS & CO. PIANOS ARB
found on«y at W. W KIMBALL’S, Wabash-ar
;
bud Thirteenth at.

HOUSEHOLD

GOODS.

and »itrpenfnrrdture. Four goodrooms to rent.
$l5, i.’ft Panlii a et, comer W. Indiana, up stairs.
ARTIE* WISHING TO Dl'POSlfi OF
ulture. ca'pvta and general hnaoehold goods win
■io well to call on J. fl PIKE & CO.. ;« West Lake•t All kinds of goods sold on commission at private
-ale and auction

at

TO LEASE.
LOTS ON
WO VERY DESIRABLE
I SaocHmon-at, at half their value, for a mm of
years. Apply at 291 West Adama-st.

Odd 33 South O*

Business

chance
seldom offered—
Large hotel to rent, and furniture for sale, onofourth cash.; monthly profits over 13,500. 4to Olark-sfe.

for sale in a thicklyButcher-shop
populated neighborhood. Satisfactory reasons
given fcrlearing.

Apply at 516 Hubbard-stOF THE BFBT LOCATED PHOTOGRAPH
galleries in Chicago for sale—Cheap rent; djiog
a good business goo«t reasons for eelllog. Apply to
JEROME GOOD3PEED. 51 Carpenter-at-

ONE

;

Drinking

saloon—license obtained;
the most fashionable and beat patronized ou the
bouth Fide. Satisfactory reasons for selling. Ad*
Immediately
dress
A 43. Tribune Branch offioe
sale or rent—hotel with im
rooms, well furnished: bar, billiard room. die.
Address HOTEL. 254 East Water-at. Milwaukee,
store for sale—good 10.
cation, wi]l be sold cheap] for cash. Address
71. Tribune office.
CREAM AND COFFEE RESTAURANT. IN
aiplendld locality, doing a first class business,
lor f ale cheap. Reason for selling, leaving the cityAddress M 83, Tribune office.
stock, and. fixtures of a oboeery doing a good business for sale. Apply at 535

For

Grocery

ICE

Lease,

South Xeffersop-st.

Half interest, or the whole of
ONE.
one of the be&t-located prescription drug store* la
thecity for sale. Great inducements (for cash. Address Ull,

Tribune office,

.vt*r

ALOON FOB SALE—THE BEST PaTINO 84-

loon in the dry, opposite Turner’s City Slaughter
House. 535 Arcber-av, Inquire on the premises.
O

ATTORNEYS WANTING TO GO WEST—I

call your attention to a fine opening for a go<Hl abstractandrealestatelawpractlce.loone of the best
towns In Kansas. A. PATTERSON, 71 North Cortle-st.
HE STOCK, FIXTURES, AND GOOD WILL
for sale of an old-established wholesale liquor
byusehavlng a first class trade of 8125.000 per annum,
etock not large; will sell all or part. Fixtures cost
$lOOO The badness can be increased to ary extent.
address L <5. Tribune office. Only those meaning
baslness need apply.

THE

INTEREST AND GOOD (WILL OF A
well-established business for sale- Present trade
from *3OO to §4(O per day sales. Profits large, business sale, anano risks. The above will be sold with,
store and office, fixtures, scales, desk, etc Low real
up to Ist May 1573 Address MlO, Tribune Offioe,
piuTe duoKsTuke and news oepoz in
X the Post Office Building at Council Bluffs, lowa,
for sale. Has a well established trade ranging from
$l5 COO to $20,000 pr annum. Rons moderate. Satisfactory reasons given for selling. Amount of stock
on band *4,500: terms, £2,500 oaah. balance In l and Z
rears. For farther particulars apply to Western
News Company. Chicago. 111. or address the proods,
tor. J. P. GOULDEN, Council Bluffs, lowa.
wffiWfc SEC URES MY HALF INTEREST IN
tI,COO slock of genteel cash business tow
realizißgssoo monthly. Established three years, No
bonus asked. 96 West Washington at, Ro.ua 4.
OilA WILL PURCHASE A GAME. PROdnce.and ponltrv.houae. ddngabuslnees of $40,C00 per annum, Establlshedfor years, rare
chance to eecnrea very profitable business. T. C.
LAMB. 327 W, Waphington-at.

l

<S»I IWI A/WT

capital wanted,

inX ma-

tjpJLVMf.VMy*/ chine (iron) Manufacturing bustdcs®. which is already {established on a large basis,
and capable of increase. Yields good mar gts of profit, and is located In a large citv £n New York State.
Address "MANUFACTURER,” P.Q. Box 5W7, New
York Cl»y.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

A'^^CTIOy^^AI^
>^OF^HQRSE3^GARffrXSEB!
harness, and wagons, 421 Stale st.
FIWH STOCK OP PHAETONS, JUMP SEATS,
baaket phaetons, Concords, business wagons. ton
and open buggies. and light carriages of every d£
scriptlna at 1 8. TOWEB& BROS., manufacturers
si d dealers, 105 Sonth Clinton at, near Madison,
OB Sale—one leather-top buggy—new, warranted ; must he sold to-day. and ona
horse cheap, at 7t6 West Lake-st.
OR Sale CHEAP— BRICK YARD DUMP
Cana wlih harness to match. Just the thing
ror Brick Yard men- GOVERNMENT GOODS !>&•
POT 195 and 197 Lake sl
SALE-HORSE, BUGGY AND HARNESS,
******* Apply at 179
BoaUl

WaterS, 2rlSS*£

'E'OR BALE—A PEW FIRST-CLASS HORSES
X nt for Eastern market; one fine carriage taam
also single drivers. Bear 171 West Llberty-st. near
Balsted-st ’baa barns.
;

SALE—TWO GOOD

SOUND

WORKIM?*

X horses, weighing 2,800 pounds; willsell cheap, aa
presentownor has no nse for them. Apply at <s m.
pip-at.
j'OH Mlt-TMKJij!i HIiAVY UUKSkS, $5O Ttk
$75 each, at 117 West Washlngtoa-st; also, wag*
one and harness, cheap,
*

TWO HEAVY TEAMS OP
‘E'OR SALK—CHEAP,
X 1 horses, wagons, and harness complete, together
with steady work until the Ist of January at IS per
day; owner going East. Address rear 133 and Its
East Adams-at.
ARE IN WANT OP A TOP OB OPEN
hnggy. phaeton, carryaU. business wagon one or
two-seated—in fact any kind of a light carriage or
wagon, and wl-h to purchase cheap, don’t fail to
call and examine oar stock. *Vork made to order In
flrstclasa share and warranted. FLBTOHBB,
LAZEAB <fc CHENEY. HS ilichlgaa-aT

IFJTOD

PAY A LIBERAL PRICE TO SOME RBIif heWILL
Hable person who is shipping horses to New York
will take a pair tor me. fiXBAM Ha nr.RV, us
Mate ft.

rANTED—TO BUY A GENTLE PHAETON
horse for a lady to drive: Address Q 60, Tribune
office.
YVAN'I HD—lO PURCHASE—A GOOD SKOURD*f hand top bngpr. phaeton style preferred Hall
on oraddreee E.F. WEBSTER, with J. D. Easter X
Co., 70 Sonth Canal at.
;
AT
!0 OR 50 GOOD ’BCB
RU£jKl^_
w
A.
Barn,
Tw-urli-.t. ’Baa

HOJ«8.

WASTED—

BTanCT.LAWEOM.

’’

OiWk

~tatp

IS

NJCELY-FLRNISUED

FURNISHED
Till PRAIEIE-AV—LARGE
XXXX front room and closet, with board also
single loom prices vtry low fur the summer.
T PR AIRIE AVlfiN UE—LARGE
FUR
| *| 1
XXXX
lushed front
and closet with

wvw\a/v

&

HAMMOND

WaBABH-aV

/.I.A

t)U{7 front room, with beard; also single room;
releienoes exchanged.
1
1 WABaSH-Tv—large fubnishkd
1U I i front room and closet, with board; also
single loom.

ENGINES, PORTABLE 3 TO 40-HOBSS
power; threshing, S and 10-horse; circular sawAMES’
mills. Foistnon’a grinding mills, corn shellera, belt-

the

H.

&

o7hI>—WITH

NELI.fE O. (X HFB MARK)PKRPONAL—
aud
ilurrt time successful, without
Divorces
Ofico
All law business done. NfiJWRLL PRATT,
fjtll. CHARLIE WORTHINGTON, 208 West Wash
and United States Attorney,
South
H.
IN THE
city ho will please address Xl 7, Tribune office.
PER«ONAL-IP

SUIT
OF DESLBAft 111 WaßasH.aV.—A
yiv
ble and handsomely ffumlshed rooms, with
board; also ainglerooms. Apply at SU» Wabash av.
AV —TO RENT—FRONT
ftUO WaBaSH
rooms, with board, en suite, famished or
unfurnished.
w amsh-aV-a large, well-furnraQ
OttO isbed room with a bay window, to rent, with
boara ; alto room for two gentlemen.

MACHINERY.

DIVORCES.
without n ws pap bbnJvtick!

ID p ton-at.

eta w&nteu.

WANTED—

boiler,

LODGING,

AND

OLUfura low younK men; also a few pay board*

TO LEAVE TO\\T ANTED-200 MORE MEN,
-11 night, for the Menomonee Railroad;
from
$2 00 to $? 25 per day : abo. 70 teums. $4 50; free fare
onr no • ffiref-es ; also, 20 f rm and sawmill hands;
Inch w eg* s; bring yonr baggage, and leave Chicago.
73 West Kinzie. and 59 Went Randolph.
100 LABORERS. AT HORN’S PIER,
Wla. Inqnlre at 108 North Defeplainea at,
A GOOD MAN TO WORK ON
ANTED
stock st Crossiran A Co s Livery. Boarding,
»rd Fale Mab’Pfl. 414. <l6 and 418 Randolph *f.

PERSONAL.
more,

with board.

QOQ THiRDAV-BCARD

*

OP J. N. WILKINS, 2?

STNGEB
8on h Desplalnes at.
Machines S'id or rented
OFFICES

WESTADaWSoT., NEAR UNION PaKK
—Fite suits of uofurnislied rooma, with
modern, ano surrounded by line

bouse, nt-at,

ujshcd front rooms

;

*

sale-lots south
For
s4oo and $425; $lOO ca*h and
JAMES H. HILL, 369 Wabanh-av.

;

South Side.
't C% A BURNSIDE ST., NEAR NINETEENTH,
X«7~c
ana onebkek west ot ecate-flt,—2 nicely for

*

MEN—WE

Lave a few ot the chop cst lots at South Lynne for
sale at a pi ice ootridorably leas than the regular tignies.
isaYIJ£S & WaIKKK, 47 Central Union
Bb ck, corner of Madison and Market sts.

b«biu

grounoe; very line location and No 1 Table.

&

on

between Fulton and Lake-st, outside
No cash pavment required of pa*tlea
«ho with to build immediately. Perfect tl-le. SNY.
D> R& LEt, HMxqq Building, northeast comer
Mnnr(<o and Laballe-ste.
OR BALE-35 ACRES ON SOUTH P ARK AV,
-nestof Cornell. F. A. BRaGG <St CO,, 46 East
Harrh-ort-st.
SALE —7 LOTS. EACH 100X233 FEET. IN
Westfall's South Shore Subdivision.
P. A.
BRAGG <fc CO.. 46 East Horrison-st.
OBSALK—THREE BUSINESS LOTS ON MADat a great bargain.
jfon-st near we*tem-av
Apply for three days at 167 East Madison st. CAMPBELL BROS.
bale-cheap lots
on Campbell
Park, only 21 miles from tbo Court House, and
three Picks from Van Bnren-st cars: terms easy
unu long time to those wishing co Improve, Apply
M tfi7 fast.
CAMPBELL BT'-OS.

_____

OP
COTTA OK
nENT—LOWER PART
hi use. No. fi«4
6 room*, pautry.
closets, etc Cheap. #2o' One block from street cars,
J. W. OOJJLD._
• orner of Thlity-mnth at.

L

mO

of

MEaD & COE. 79 West Madison-st
jL'OK SALE—A PTNE BOeINKSB LOT ON MaDleon ; fec* nd Jot from corner of Oakley.st., at a
great bargain. Apply at 167 East Madison, OAMPBELL BROS.

RENT— MX ROOMS. CLOSETS, AC., UPPER Fob
1topart
of bonne 53 south Green-at, corner Madl-00.

'IIO KENT-LARGE front room, without

front,

West Side.
AND 40 WEST MADISON-ST.—SINGLE
with board, $5.50 and s6per week; day
s3.to per week.

Ttoma

el V

early to ANGELL
coaKfK. 21 Weat Randolph, only authorized agents for both companies
to ANTEI- A fcTEADI. iXPERI K> f’ED MaN
li to tSf-e charge <-f horses, and mat-himself generally np*fnl about the Loose. Apply at 183 West
washini.tnii.tt.
\\
ANTKJ--2 OB 3 GOOD WEN TO WORK IN
V* barn and 1 driver, this morning No drunkards
W, Aneed apply, at Twelfth st. ’Boa Bam.
4,
liT* B*- LL
U’AM’M.-1.000 RLK-BoUIKD M.KN ON THE
!»
Menomonee extension of the Chicago and
Wages fr«*m $2 t-» 13.25 psr
Northwertern Railway.
f'aj board $4 p»r week; very healthy climax ; station work at the h:ghest price; fr«*e ta?o ;uo office fee
ai.rt no dertnerions afterwards from those that work
three months on the road, as lam the only employed agent for the bead 'contract****, Alexander
Wallace. 1 invite eveiybody out of employment t>* go
With me and get steady work aud sure pay. I leave
Iqrago twice a week. Temporary office at 55 West
AUGUST
Indiana st.; entrance from Unloa-st.
KOHLER

Cl«rk«. Sto.

WAISTEP—BY ATOtTNO MAW
ATI
a bank 'have Mil ten years’ export** 1 as tellecSITU
Beferenceinmlahed.. Adoreea A 877Tribn«g<KBca.

GIRLS TO IKON SHIRTS AND 5
A
WAKTED-5
to yolieb, atSt6 Cottage
a
wet nurse, apWanted—
at 452 Werft Wabhington-st

;

;

1708

Reamstreasea.

A COM PATENT DRESSMAKER TO
go to the country to take chaige of a shop. Addrets M 47, Tribune office.
ANTED-TUBEE DRES3MAK V<. AND 3
to work on ladles’ underwear, at xsi Uird-uV.

;

Campbi-lDav; sidewalks wnd water; parlies wishing
to build no money required down. Inquire on the
premises or at 135 Clark-st. la bank.
■ Mill SALK-SPLENDID^LOT* * NEAR LINCOLN
F Park. Five resra* credit given to those who
build These lots arr In the bo«c restrtenoe d strict of
the North Division BALLWIN DAVIS. H6 East
Madlson-st
JaCi'B WEIL rtt CO-, NUB IJ9
|.*Ulv e-ALE
F and 131 Dat*alle sc. 40 acres on the corner of rot*
tageGrovo-toV and'ixty-filth st running through to
South Park-av can be subdivided tomaxe 10000 fe-t
frotitKgeon some of t?>e best st'ents running snu»h.
This pioperty is In the market for thlrtvdavs for
$70,000 can remain on it
the pree of|2 s(>o per acre.
;or long time at 8 percent interest
Whoever will
bny it Iscertaln Of makingsloo,ooo oat ol It Within

r

GENERAL HOUSE-

TO

TT vora good wages paid; also, a nurse. Apply
at 70 Noi th Eeorla.at.
ANTED—A QUOD DOWN STAIRS GIRL TO
cook, wash, hdu iron f»r a small family. Inquire
H COLVIN. 45 Rlver st, Culcago.
at oflico of
anted-a toung girl accusiomed
to the care ol chlldien. Apply at no. 75 Calumet av.

&

ItOBE>

“

GENERAL

&

&

TO

The cats exhibited compiised English,
Manx, French, Russian, African, S.uyrniooe,
Augornn, Persian, Siamese, aud Australian;
cats remarkable for smallness (oue ia this
weighed only 3* pounds), cate remarkable
for bigness (one in this class weighing 19
pounds), old cats, young cars, knowing cats,
a cat which suckled two squirrels with her
kittens, a cat which was minus a leg, a oat
which had seven claws on each fore-paw,
and live on each hinder one;” cats white,
and gray, black, brown, blue, and red; cats
long-haired and cats short-haired; cats
which knew what mousing was tu a T,
saw a mouse; cats
cats which never
medals and
wbich bad won silver
bine ribbons, and plated tea-pots; and cats
belonging to noble ladies, and laboring
men; andjehief of all in this distinguished
assemblage was the famous tortoise shell
Tom who came forward again this year to
claim the Bine Hibbou ot ■Oardom, the first
prize. The prime glories ot the show were
of course the Tortoise-shell Tom A 1, class 1,
wbowssfor sale, “thesingle wonder of a
thousand years
Cor a paltry two hundred
and fifty gold dollars; and the royal cat of
the King of Siam, a deliciously sleek dan
colored creatuie ot very compact form. The
tortoieeshell cat itself is across between a
red tabby tom and a black and white female,
the tniee colors being so fused in the progeny that the white is yellowed; needless to
say a hair of it is not to be tolerated in the
real tortobe-sbeli; sothua “for the second
time in pnblic” was his Tortoise shell Comsl ip, a thoroughly pure tortoise-shell, as
dsik as a comb, without white spot or
blemish about Mm. The Koyat pu*s wan tue
most distinguished visitor of the whole lot,
and very properly, as becomes a Royal per
stnave, haughty and indifferent. He turned
bis Koj al back on the plebeian audience, and
would not condescend so much as tu look at
bis admirers, and this Royal example was on
tue whole consistently followed, nolwithBlending the daring assaults with fans, parasols, catalogues, and umbrellas made by the
iadies on bbe occupants ot the cages. Not
any number of well-directed prods made the

,

;

t‘.OR

Fortum© time mere has lived iu no patentretirement on the Mtmoa Fiat*, m mo BENT-FORI. 2. OR 3 YEARS. A NEW 2
X Bto»y »rd basement brick dwelling house, io
Utieobt, N. J., Mis* Westrenau. a lady from
hat.drome swelled front of pr»-sflO(l brick,
the Kingdom of the Netherlands, who has TO'-ms,
stone trimrolnes; 2-ntory brick barn In roar,
with
bad in her employ as a confidential valet, with fourstalls,
and large rooms for carriage, baggy,
Frederic Filer, a gentleman about 45 years and provender Half block son,h of Madison at cars
omnibus Bent. $lOO per month. Apply at house
of age. It came to the knowledge of the slid
No. 19Boi.oto St. JNO. Ci ROGERS
valet, it is alleged, that Mrs. Westtenaa had
WINNFTKA, ON MILWAUKEE
in her “strong box” bonds of variona GovTOB KENT—AT
R., Gothic cottage, io rooms. 4 acres of ground,
ernments representing in the aggregate tooitnpovor
rent only $35 per month. B.
$170,000. This property was stolen from M. GRAVES,tbelabe:
Wmnetka.
her custody, and she naturally conferred
mO RENT-GOOD CHANCE FOR A SMALL
Consol
with the
of her country be* I a merlcan family to rent a new c rttace and board
taking
any
looking the lady owner for the rent Apply at 19 Kendall-st,
fore
action
to
to the recovery of it.
There bitween 3 aylor and Polh-stfl.
being no extradition law between the
BENT-NKW HOUr-E, 11 ROOMS WITH
country,
Netherlands and. this
no report of
bam; also house of 9 rooms, near Lincoln Parg
Brut moderate. BALDWIN DAVIS, 14G .East Madi
the robbery was made at Police Headquacj-OU-fct
Mrs.
lere.
W., however, suspected her valet,
O BEK T-COM PLK.TELY
and put certain machinery at work to enFURNISHED—A
handsome brick lienee of tearooms, hot and cold
trap nim. The resale of her labors was that
water, and modern oonveniencea, at 17 goaore at.
a civil suit was entered against one of the
suspected parties in one or the civil courts
rjio rent-dwelling no tj* west jackwith or without furniture. J.
of the cay, and in doe course of time the MX aon-et. 8 rooms,
Marshall. 324 Clark at. Room 5.
papers in the case reached the hands of
HOUSE OP TEN ROOMS
•Deputy Sheriff Judson Jarvis. Telegraphic rr»o
X on Wckl side east of Union Park. B. EUGENE
despatches passed between Sheriff BrenCALWtLL, 168 Madison st., Rom 3.
nan’s office and the Consul for the NetherT-OKE (ip THE FINEST BESLOENlands, and Baron Goricke,Minister for Forces cn the West Side, suitable for 11-at class
eign Affairs for the Netherlands. These rebearding house; will board with party renting. Ad*
spited in the securing of an order of
dress A 61, Tribune office.
arrest by ex-Governor Solomon from Judge
O BENT—TWO GOOD HOUSES OF EIGHT
Smith, in chambers, for all the parties
moms In North Evanston, and one new gothic
supposed to be implicated in the roboery. of seven rooms In Glencoe, or will be sold on monthly
payments; price from $2 500 to $1.300; rent $,15 p*r
Messrs.
special
deputies,
Jarvis
and
his
Mr.
m<
nib.
E BROWNE. 34 South Canalat. Boom
Keyes and Curry, on the arrival of the 13 In theGforenoon, and opposite the depot, Evanston,
steamship City of Brooklyn, on her last trip, in the afternoon.
arrested the valet Eiler, Air. Eyiidboat,; a mo BINT—COTTAGE SIX ROOMS, WATER IN
safe manufacturer, residing near the resiJL kitchen, 316 South Park-av.; rent $3O Apply to
dence of the lady who had been robbed, a
M- WILLIAMS. 707 Wabash av.
son of Eyndbonc, and one Van Wyngaard,
BENT-HOUSES ON MICHIGAN, PRAIon The charge of robbery. Jarvis and his
lie, and Wentworth avs and at Highwood. Will
officers took their prisoners to a house in sell orexchsngo H. MRARS. friO Wabash-av.
Hudson street, where Byndbonthad formerr»tOEKNT—A HOUSE WITH SIX KUUMS, 635
X Arnold st, auuth of Thlrty-flrsc st. Inquire on
ly resided, and succeeded in recovering all
the property, including several thousand the ptemlses
dollars’ worth of stolen diamonds. The
TO RENT—ROOMS,
prisoners were then takenbefore the Consul,
who reoived their sworn depositions. From
became
these it appears that Eller, the valet
BENT—THE SECOND STORY OF 42 HAMUtoL-av, comer Adamß-at, containing 4 rooms.
aware of the depository of the lady’s valuables, and formed a conspiracy with the other mo BkNT-A SUIT OF FURNISHED OR UNprisoners to rob her.
who is a
I. furnished rooms on first floor. Apply 359 West
safe maker, was called into the compact, ■Washington.
with a view of bnrglarizipg thellady’s strong
BKfiT-aT 154 SILVER-ST, A PEW DnQRS
box; but not being an expert, he failed, and ItO from Harrison, a nicely furnished front room
the box was forced open. The entireproperry for one or two genlemen.
stolen was!recovered through the instrumenO BENT—FOUR BOOMS AND TWO CLOSETS;
gas and water. 782 West Madisoa-st., upstairs.
tality of the active Jarvis and his aids, and
mO KENT—ROOM SUITABLE FOR TWO GENthe only regret is that the absence of an exUnited
States
treaty
X tlemen ; also single room, without hoard, in a pritradition
between the
and the Netherlands enabled the thieves to vatvfamily. <671 Michigan-av,
ball
bond.
The
Sheriff’s
offimo KENT—t ENEMENT OF SIX ROOMS NO.
escape upon a
I 97- s4 Mmllsomst., at $lO p-r month. Apply at 167
cers have in this matter certainly shown
tsbtlludlbon-at CAMPBELL BROS.
detective busithat they can do a little
BENT- FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ness” without sharing with either complainfJIU
|.
ro< ms. with or without board. All modern Imant or offenders.
provements. Apply 135 Twenty nluth-ac.
Palace*

ANTED-IWO

:

ly quiet

Frsm a London Paper.

»V

4

“

Cat Sbow at rijdenham

FOR

TT one for general housework, the other a young
ghlasnuise. Iwo who p ould like to work together
preferred*

IVOR

Fiom the New York Herald, Jaiy iO.

The

OOub GIRL

Must be a good cook, washer, and
Ironer. Apply at 853 Fraule av.
n-ANTED—THREE GIRLS TO DO KITCHEN
Tv woik at restaurant ir<Ji Mlchlgan-ar,

<&

;

*

A Tilled Lady Robbfdofthe Contents of
Her
Sironß Bvi,» $170,000 Stolen.

WANTED—A
VV housework.

BoakkMpan.

West Lake-at,

Ap*>iy at 676

anted—a Protestant girlto do genTV eral housework for aam all family. Agoodgirl
will have a peimauont home. Call at 274 North
.
Wells-eU

.

»■

DO HOUSEWORK;

TO

u

&

*

GIRL

i

IJIOB

wages

cotner <*f

&

4

WILL LIVINGSTONE COME BACK?

A

■

pare an Address.

leguminous family, whose long extending
aud'snperfioial roots are used for infusion

Wax>l>D—
guod
given.
Wcod-st.

.

Committee Appointed to Pre-

*

The testimony home by intelligent travellers to the progress of American ideas and
ii.flntnce in Eastern Asia is very gratifying.
Ore of thelatest books o> travel insned from
iht pm-a is ‘Around the World; Sketches of
Travel Torongh ManvLands and Over Many
Seas,” by ihe> Rrv. E. D. G.Prime, D. D., of
Kv.w York. The author, with his wife and
five friends, two of them ladies, left Now
York in August, 1809, for San Francisco, by
way ol Sait Lake City, visiting the Yosemite
Valley and other celebrated places in California, and then took tne steamer for Japan.
After a glance at Yokohama, Ycddo, and Nagasaki, they crusted to Shanghai, and thence
went on to Hong Koeg, Canton. Macao; Singapore, Penang, and Calcutta. They visited
the principal cities of Northern India, and
Jett Bombay lorCairo, by way of theRed Sea.
Jeiusalem,
Constantinople,
Damatcns,
Athens, Naples, R me, Florence, Venice,
Vienna, Dresden, Berlin, Cologne, Strasbourg, Paris, London, Edinburgh, Dublin,
and Uork, were subjected to their criticism,
and they returned to New Yorfcin July, 1870,
“more thankful than ever that this land is
their bome,
Wherever they went they met
with Americans, bnt, what was more to the
point, they met with them not merely as
travellers, but as persons holding useful and
influential positions. American ladies and
gentlemen havebeen the most self-sacrificing,
inteJJigeut, ana successful of missionariesiu
Asia, a fact which has been candidly acknowledged by other nations. At Yeddo,
Di. Prime met witn the Rev. Mr. Verbocfe, an
American missionary, who had been called
to ihe Lead ol the English department of the
Imperial University. The principal College under his charge, known as the Reforming or Progressive College, has 450 pupils,
and Mr. Verbeck resided in a honse provided
for him by ihe Japanese Government, received a liberal salary, and was attended by
a guard oi soldiers wheiever he went. Of
Japan. Dr. Prime says, “there is much to
encourage hope iu regard to the future of
the country. The growing disposition to
confoixn the administration, of the Government to the American model, and to introduce Ameiican science and arts;,the increasing intercourse, official and social, with
the Untied States; the sending of so many
youth to be educated m the United States
under the influence of onr Christianinstitutions, and the calling into the public serso many Protestant
vice at home of
Chiistians and teachers, are remarkable
signs which may well inspire hope.”
At Shanghai, Dr. Prime witnessed an international boat race, the competitors being
American, English, Scotch and German. It
was won by the Stars and Stripes coming in
four lengths ahead. He states that before
reaching Shanghai he and his party had
thought seriously of gmng up the Yaogtse*
kiang river as far ns Kang kow, GOO miles,
and that they found splendid American
built bteameis, with luxurious accommodations, making regular trips.” From Shanghai he Hailed in the steamer Suwonadafor
Hong Kong. He found the steamer everything that could be desired. **The commander of the ship, Captain Clark, is a
graduate of Harvard College, a thorough
seaman and a perfect gentleman. Another
pleasure in sailing iu her was that she
floated the Stars and Stripes—ever a welcome slight, and most so when farthest from
home.” At CantonDr. Prime fonnd that an
American river steamer plied daily between
that city and Hong Koug. A hospital was
established there m 1835 by Dr. Peter Parker, then a missionary, which has been a
house of uteicy to hundreds ol thousands.
During 1860 there were 26.457 patients, many
of whom required skillful surgical treat*
ment. During Dr. Prime’s stay lathe city
several surgical operations of the most delicate and difficult nature were performed.
The hospital was in charge of a skillful physician and surgeon. Dr. Kerr, of the AmeriAt Amoy, an
can Presbyteiian Board.
American Missionary, the Rev. David Abeel.
bau 1,800 communicants, with 32 stationsand
28 chapels in the country round about. At
Canton the Rev, Mr. Preston, of the American Presbyterian B *ard. conducted religious
services m Chinese every day in his chapel,
and tbommudßof the inhabitants had been
to hear him. The American honse of Oilplant & Co., of that oity, had made large
gilts to the cause ol the mission, and had
more than once placed their vessels at
the dispobul of themissionaries. In 1885 they
gave to Mr. Medhurst, and a companion in
his work, the use of a vessel for a missionary
voyage of eocne months among the ports of
Cbinj, and the following year they seat one
from Ameiica another vessel to be employed
in the same service When Dr.Pnmereaohed
Calcutta, he found the American Zenana
Mission in foil and successful operation* It
was undt-rtaken in 1839 by “The Women’s
Union Missit nary Society of America tor
Heathen Lands,” tneir field of operation
being the zenanas or homes of the women of
India. Their work is one of the greatest importance, for women are the mainstay of re-

GIRL TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWANTED—
work, in small family.' Apply 453 West JackSoa.

;

'

;

PL ANTED- TWO GIRLS IN A PRIVATE FAtt*
TT fly, to do geteral house work, atlOT Loomis at.

I

AMERICANS IN EASTERN j ASIA,

g&n-av.

it: ■Ei:a u
WAirra-MAUHJ

BTTUATIOira

Doasatlos*
TXT ANTED TWO GIRDS. ONS TO COOK,
- Tv
other to take care ot
waan, and Irtm.
'children end do secondwork. -inquire atssdhuchi-

""

1

.r. Seynolde Heaves In a Few Remarks and Gets Snubbed.

_

1

They Meet to Decide Between
Greeley and Grant.

-

"

•

Suffragists.

ggAwryp—HELP.

dreaniy

aDOpt-rtiisfent; Bdikm-iaa,

’

Prairie Avenue Invaded by Female

■ f r CITY; BBAZi ESTATE* t
so that - fVOB HALK—OAKWOOD BOULRVaRO-THK
iDoiffertnct*
‘ Bookkeepers, Clerks,'&c«
one was compelled tocontent one's seif with
new Boulevard (iw» f«et wide) connecting the two - TJITANTSD-TRUG CLEBK-A-GOOD--KAY TO
lootirg at and admiriDg'for the mostr'part *rta* North ard Bquth Boulevards -■•charge of tie manufacturing department
t"
take
Choice lota on thin to be beauti.ul street. 60x135 wet In a
soft ball’s of fur. The sensationof the show
flrßt-claas store. Address M 26. Tnbane office
each, to an 18 foot alley, oi.twren Vincennes av. ana
was a black cat. Miss Chin-Chin,*
liy®"
bar
Wpt,
really
slsoptr
>ouili
Park
Bonlera
a
worth
EXPERIENCED OHOTTrY
remarkably
ANTED—AN
in a cage with one Mr, Smut, a
wills* 11»lew, if taken Immediately, at.friin 1100 to
cleik- One sot afraid to wort Apply at *OB and
f>2*» per foot on eney teim.-. a liberal di count wi.l
110 Twenty second-at.
knowli.g gray Siamese trrri^r; an abnormal” oat wnioix hopped about oa three Ivg* ; be made to cash bny*-rs
Title perfect. 'lherelauorhin city and oounmg south of the city more sure to advance. or which
Ranted—salesmen
a pure black cat with two pure white kittry fur an article Just oat. and needed In rvery
ootnmaudssiioh great and. important advantages a*
tens, and a pure white oat with two pure ti i" property Convenience to »toam and, h »tae nara family. BOUGHIoN &CO-, 272 Weat Madiion-st,,
pp-etalrg.
black kittens ; an Archangel cat with the and bonjHVards. water and gaa. schools, churches,
stores, &o, besides fronting on a
biighiest of enow eyvs, and a coat of th*’ grxdi e'ghbvrs.
Trades*
street
that must inevitably become one of the most
white
Australian
ayeliow
and
gray
softest
beautiful and splemtid th<*nmrhfare-< south of city
MASONS CAN PINO
the leasts, a limits, a boulevard, to b* b*autlfWd and Improved bv TCTANTED—TWENTY
cat, and Jast, though far from
vt stead? employment, at good wages, at Duluth
kittens,
public
a
the
benefit
cat,
Commissioners,
containing
pair
her
and
a
the S.-uih Pa’i
foe
cage
COMSTOCK B.ARVEY.
prop*
expense,
at the public
without cost to the
of inipeitlnenc squirrels, reared by Mrs. Puss. and
* rty holders
J hMaIAS WAKBBJJf, 413 MichiganANTED —TWO FIB-T CLIPS CARRIAGE
with her own children. This was the prettrimmers, and one carriage emlth immediately,
av.. atariblrteenth-st.
by HYN KM
tiest and most interesting sight in the show.
MOORE, QiUnor, lU.
HALL,
SALK-WB NOTICE LARKIN
Madison, Boom 4. have tli«
corner
of
75
OR 3 MACHINISTS; NONE BUT
Canal.st,
1
steady and firat-claea -workmen need apply. Adchoicest collection of residence lots, both In and out WANTKD-2
GhEENXAJTD,
dresa OHIO BUTT CO.. Prison, Joliet, illof Chicago, that are tob*- found in the market; abtracts of title•guaranteed perfect; aall and «f*e them.
fA'AN TED—SHOEMAKERS TO WORK ON
Us Glaciers atd Decreasing TemperaHAI.B
mrntdK LOTS ON LKdVITT,
n iweto’and oi.lldren’smachinesowedsfioes; one
lure.
cakley, t-haber, and Davis sts : al*o on North*
and heeler, one trimmer, one las er, and
one etitcher (ledy.) Apply to PaTNB. 3TELLE,
at very low prices and casv te ma of payment;
“I apcpnded once to such a level plane," av,
also, several large lots from 160 to 130 feet In depth on
ASM
CO.. Noe. $4 and 36 Month Canai-at, fourth
says Dr. Hayes, "reaching eighty miles from Humboldt Boulevard, only two blocks fiom now floor.
the coart, at an altitude of live thousand depot; fare, 6 cents kms to suit. G. B. GRIFFIN,
ANTED— A TURNER. ONE US ED TO TURN.
XG
leet. 1 was set upon by a tempest. The 220 'West Baiidoiph at.
*�
log bailusters, newells, Ac Also a soroU sawumperatare tank to 34 deg. below zero.
yer, and mun ipruu sticker Apply at 45 Lumber-el.
bALK—BY H. C. f-AMPSONTIS SOUTH
tjIQK
Nothing conld possibly be more terrible thau
Clinton-st : Lots- outside th« fire limits near
GOOD AND RELIABLE MEN,
schools churches, and ctreet-o -rs on Mitche l, Henry,
WANTED—TWO
a wind under snch conditious, except, per
and
who understand the busines* of putting up railsts, between Centre ai d Ashl«nd*avs;
h»ps, a furnace-blast. Mercury hardened alt-o, C«tha?lte
road tanks. Mnot be vood mechanics, and compea house, lut and barn, house contains 9 rooms,
teoT to take charge of settlnfr up
the line *>f
almost to the cousistHiicy of lead. The water in, bain room lor two horses.
railroads. Enquire at McEWENS’ 243 North Wellsmoistureof the breath frt.ze on the beard in
Chicago.
SALE—IO Li)TB ON FIFTY THIRD ST,
st,
FjU/R
ice,
lumps
Thedrifiiugsaow
of
which
solid
Just west of Beuben-st. (*ahland av). at a bar. TXTANTED —AN EXTRA GOOD EXPRK-8
ga t for cash, as lam in want of money. Address T
cHQie whirling along the icy pane was like
TT wagon blacksmith; also, 2 helpers, at expre*s76, Tribune office.
the saiid-clondn of the desert, which ofteuv agon manufactory,(cur. Ttt enty.thlrd and Burnside*
times overwhelmedtraveilers. There was no
SAIE-MONTHLY PAYMENTS. WKST
st a
Mde imp) overt; would exchange for unimproved.
chance forhie except in bight. It would IpOR
AND CAKE
A GOOD BREAD
be difficult to inlllcc greater ioiture upon a OJbObfaE D. PAAWA, 79 West Madlson-st.
baker. Appluat No 592 Cottage Grove-av.
man than to expose him to such, a erorm. I}OH SALK—A KtW TWO-STORY HOUSEAND TWTANTED—A CAKPP.NTER. aPPLY AT ROOM
Apply
lot. No. 128 Walnut st.
on premises.
First
alarm, then pain, then lack uf
ff 89 Lxohange> Building, cor Clark and Waahiugperception. One of my comrades said: "1
SaIe—BARGAINS IN^bwKLLiNGS—tou-et. between ll'and 12 o’clock am. to-day. D.
-17 600 for brick l oose, east front, near Thirty*
GOODMAN «fc CO
cannot go any farther. I do not want to;
accord Kt, ricely finished, worth $9,000.
lam sleepy ; 1 cannot walk." Anor.hersaid
—A GOOD JOB PRINTER—A
Twenty-third*
$2 000 for frame Calumet-av.,
steady and reliable man. to travel and solicit
"I am no longer cold; I am quite warm si. long lease very oesirable. corner
orders lor several articles ind-ppensable tn every
again shall we not camp 1" There was great
$3,600 lor brick, oncorner lot.
rare
chance Address C 87, Tribune office
primer,
A
GEORGE H. HE 33,
need ofhaste and exeition. or we should all
Southeast corner LaSalle and Monruo,
ANTED-TO BOOK BINDERS—TWO FIN
have perished. The whole continent of
Ishers. three forwarders, and one blank book
JB SALE—SBCO-$250 CASH WILL BUY A LOT
Greenland is, say, twelve hundred miles
on Dougina place; balance l, 2 and 3 years at
sewer. Appl? to CULVER. PAGE, HOYNE rttCO..
hundred
broad.
This
long by six
118 and 120 Monroe-st., fifth floor.
Wabash-av.
J.
s.
00ULL.354
Bpercent.
twenty
hundred
and
gives
seven
•TO ANTED —A
FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE
superiuß MALE-FIVE ACKKtt ON hYMaN-AV—miles
of
thousand square
fv painter, to do flnltbinjc. for which I wIU p»y $3
great bargain, if taken Immediately. J.T.
ficial area; aud assuming the ice, which MATa THAR
adpy, the year round, at W. 0.-BUDD’S Carriage
b A CO., 124 bonth Clark-ot, Room 8
covers the greater part of it. to have the
Fact ry. Ottawa. 11L
I7OR SALE—TRINITY CHUBCB—PROPERTY
veiy moderate average depth of live hunA FEW PLOW FITTERS AND
JC known as old Trinity Church, being 71 by ifQ WANTED—
plowblaotemithi: highest wages will bo paid,
dred leet, we have a grand total of seventy feet,
oi Jacksonst, between Wabash and Michigan.
miles
of
ice.
this
All
thousand cubic
vast SNT DEK LtK, No. 14 Nixon's buildings, north* with stead? employment Napeiviile Agricultural
Naperville.
■Work**.
east d iner of Mom oe and i aballo-sta.
accumulation is th** property of Denmark.
A PRACTICAL PEOrOHKAPaER
In evidence of the change in climateslnce
SALE—OH LKAsS FOR 30 YEARS—OA*
W ANTEDto take charge of and inn a gallery. 160 West
nal-st., 100 by 150 feet, east front on Caaal-st..
then, we observe that in the old onronioit s
Madison et GKO. B. MOORE.
Artan-s-et, opt oaiie i»ropoMed grand depot
of those ancient Northmen there is very little near
njrtttowidlng-j,
bNYI HH «fe LEE. No 14 Mxon's
GOOD BREAD BAKER: ALSO,
■ITIT'ANTED—A
mention made of ice aa a disturbing element *awt
orner Monroe and 1aSalle his
v? a first-class cake hand, at MaNDEVXLLE’S
in navigation. Ftomtbe glaciers come the ice
IN
Domestic Bakery, 124 Twenty-second at., corner
L'Oll adLr.-OHOlCIi) ACKh. PKoPERII,
bergs, and a fiord which receives a glacier r
city
Michigan
near
av.
Divisions,
limits,
the South and West
U not habitable. The colony Was destroyed very cheap OJ&QHGE V. BYRD. 38> Wabash av.
Slisuelianeoae,
by the Sktaellings, savages now represented
SALE—6OX2(O FEET ON UNION-AV. NEAR
and wifk-man to work
by the Erquimaux, who have held undis4 Drexel Boulevard, at a bargain. JOS. B, CHaND ■TOANTED-MAN
In garden, greenhunpe ard barn; wife to dn
turbed potatbsion of the country until now, LER.369 Wabach-av.
kitchen work. Must unde-stand their business. Call
dwindling
away.
There
they
when
are
1.30R SALE—I WILL SELL A FEW MORE LOTS
at 355 Twetity second st. near Atoher-av.
of ruin and decay more
is no story
f on Taylor st, near Southwestern-av, for?300 each,
2 GOOD SALKStad than this; the ruthless hand of on easy terms. JUS. B CHaNDLEJR, 369- WabasnWaNTED-IMMEDTaTELY,
men to sell pictures ai*d mirrors ouUme. Large
av.
nature has nowhere pressed so heavily
demand. Good pay. 293 Bedgwlck*at,
or
138
LARGE
(B
children
The
little
RALE—OAKLEY-ST—No.
meu.
upon the
ANTP.D—A BOY 16 TO 18 TEARS OLD TO
house and largo lot, good location, near Fult ja-st,
town in the wildernessis a quaint, happy
take care of horse, milk, and work In garden.
price low. 8. E WKILp-, 45 71 abba d-courr.
place, where every body is and smells more
Inquire at SSO Mlchigan-av.
P-iY
MONTHLY
SALh-ON SMALL 10
or leas fishy, where the women wear fur
AND
SPECIAL
room,
rooms, bath
ments. a two-siory houi-e of
WANTID-TBAVELLING
boots and trousers, do not know that pettiagetite, to represent the National Life Insnr
with lot. on Peotlc-sC: neighborhood excellent.
ance Company, of Chicago, in city and country. *i bo
coats exist, but areas fond of jewelry as «tc..
Jr quire of J. M HIRbH. 83 West washlngton-at.
‘ reciprocal” plan. Inaugurated by this Company,
their Southern sisters, and perfect adepts m
sale—you
can buy an h room rertncee preminm to ono-thlrd old rates, and makes
dancing aud flirtation. The little company
brick house with gas, wat* r. sewerage, furnace,
the Company popular aud easy to work. Liberal in
on boaid the Panther bad a pleasant lim* of pipes, speaking tubes. Ac., on a lot worth folly $2,500. documents to live men. Cail forenoon,. Home office,
it in the "fiord of the deserted homes,”before tor from $5 oto to $5at.600, only $5OO down, J, S. 78 and 80 Van Buren-st.
they steamed away southward to that of bCOVEL, 7ts Madison
ANTED—MEN LOOKING POK EMPLOYSefmitUulik,which means "the place ofice,”
menI, o rail on KIMBALL ACO 169 West
SALE—HOUSE AND L'-T, CORNER
1
av. and Stanton sc must be sold at once.
Madlson-st. Business legitimate. Pays better than
there to witness phenomena such as are not J. CWarren
wag< s.
Wabash av.
McCQKD
«fc
CO.
413
to be seen elsewhere in the whole known
WIPE, WITHOUT
bale-20 acres on eighty seventhANTED— MAN AND
world,
et. runulr g from Indiana *o Kankakee av. F. A.
child’en, to go to Maywood; 30 minutes’ ride
Ju Greenland the snow falls dry. The BRAGG
from the city Man to take care of horse anlcow;
CO., 45 East Harrison st. .
mountains are lofty; it never rains upon
onrt do work in garden woman to cook, wa*h, and
fALE-26 feet on canal st, near
Iron At ply at23l Miohigan-av., lake front, between
them, and a fresh layer.of snow is laid upm FOB
Only S4CO per foot 'i h-owner wants an
9aud 2 to-day.
them every year. Enormous quautin’e? offerAdams.
J C MCCORD A CO.. 443 Waba-m av.
roil
the
moautaiu*
down
break loose and
man to work on a farm.
BALE—LUI b2sXlfc> FAET EaUH b’rtO.s
near the cltv. 'Wages, $2O a month and board.
eides in avalanches; but the amount iscin dl
Ingeaston Donglacts Park, south on Sixteenth
Apply, tire morning, at 11. at UHLIOH’M HOTEL,
m comparison with the deposit. The glast, 3 blocks from the station, and 1 block from Riversecond and State-ats.
Twenty
corner
hide Boulevard, making very easy access to the cenciers are the means of drainage of these tre
of the city. These Jots, with the improvements
VA’ANTED—BY A WHOLESALE HARDWaBK
great snow fields, which are turned to ice in progress,
wl’l equal In value Union Park lota in
it firm, a bright, active boy. 12 to 15 ye-»rs old,
by a very simple process, and the ice 11 >ws fireyears Call ard see plate; terms easy. SNYparents. Aodress, in handwritiog
Must iivo with
DER
LEE. 14 n Ixon Building, northeast corner of
to the sea. In many places in this awful
of applicant, habdwabe JOBBERS, care of CarMonroe and LaSale at a.
country the vallevs are so filled that they
rler jvq 53.
have become level with the summits of the «X)IT SALE—NEW HOUSE, 11 ROOMS. WITH
POSITIVELY
TOANTED—TO
LEAVE
17 all modern ImprovomeHta. near Lincoln Park
mountains, and there is a deeert waste of
nl*fht for Lake Superior. 500 men. wages $2 25
Only $5OO dov n, balance easy. BALDWIN DAVIS,
to $2.5«
board, $4 a week; plenty of statioawhiteness, smooth as the sea, and void of
East Madlson-st.
board
furyard.
146
at
25
20
cents
Fare
and
woik
to
life as Sahara.
nished tu the work by CHRISTIAN A BING, 101
OH B LE—A PEW MORE OF THOSE SSSO LOTH
feou'h Canal st„ np-stalrs.
Apply at
on Flonmoy st, near CaUfornU-av
—lt is said that Old Nick lias a new punonce to 167 East Madlaon-at. CAMPBELL BRQ4.
LAKE SUPERIOR, 200 GOOD
ishment. 'When he meets with an unusually LIOK SALE-GOODLOTS ON ALLTHB bTRKKTS WANTED-FOB
s4. Foreman goes
laborers; wages, $2 50;
with men to-night Call at 127 West Washington for
contumacious case among bis subject*, he at r between Tu enty-third and Thirty-ninth-sts; tracfrportaiion.
AJ.
Contractors.
STAUQHTON,
out
N.
All
of fire
olco tfcis him to work at the problem of and between Slate and Wallace. deeds.
Perfect titles, warrantee
A very
TOANT ED-200 MEN FOB THE O. P
8. W. R.
LoniHana politics. It brines the worst ca** s limits.
payment down, 6 years at 6 per cent. ALBERT
60ftf; r Wlsconsla Censmall
Tf
$2
;
K.,
Ullnuls;
wag*s.
It's
around all right in a single application.
CBANE. 87T Wabash,av.
tra], 100 for Indiana; tie-cutters. 15cent* each; traokmore than they can stand.
d*y
t) all
furnished
per
fare
Hvers and pplk era. $2 50
SALE-MARBLE FROST HOUSE ON
places ; no office ftes. aNGELL A COaKEB, 21
Van Bnren*ft near Ashland-av, 3 stories and
West Randolph.
_
basement, with all modern convo ieuces cheap 1m
BUBIKSSI NOTICES.
mediate pofsession. HENRY WALLER. Jr.,180 West
BOOKMEN TUNNEL-MEN,
TOANTED-500
Washlngton-st.
v“ and graders for the Noithweatern; good wages;
toofllrc fee; 2TO traok-layers »nd spik- rs for North
Dntcbrr’a Lightning FJy Killer Niv*epa them
SALE —lOO LOTS AT A B vRcJAIN ON
<IT and clea's the honao epocdlly. Iry it. bold by
Pacific; wares, $3; two years’Job ; leave snre to-day.
terms to suit, fronting
Polk st. and
-1 ek oreatores weke up from

1

PABLOE POLITICS.

fine purple color, from their pulps. As
the palms grow in abundance, and their'
fruits command a remunerative price at
Para, they depend also upon x heir collection
for the little money they need, and deliver
Themselves up to habitual and careless indolence, cultivating nothing.
Almost at the seaside He fonnd a large As*
sacu (Hara Braziliiensis) a euphorbiacea so
poisonous that two gallonsofits juice thrown
here and there into the waters of an igarape
(natural forest canal) is sufficient to kill all
the fish in it during thee tides. The j aloe is
caustic, and is feared so much that no one
ventures to cut down a tree until two or
three days after making a deep out in the
bark to allow the sap to drain out.
In the same woods he saw some India rubber trees; and the jutahy, whose resin is
employed on cute
glaze pottery, and
of whose bark the Indians mode canoes, la
the same place, on the20th, he noticed some
Atureas, a low, spinous tree belonging to the

,

ibis revolutionary movement. The opposing
foicf e come within eight of each other, say
at about the distance of a mil©or ao. ana at
once commence firing. One party retreats.
The other camrs on the bloodless held and
announces a victory. In the meantime, their
opponents have reached, the nearest Mexican
town, have levied a tributenpou it and given
a ball in the evening. Then it is the torn of
the oi here. They enter the same village in
pursuit, levy a tribute and give a ball. And
so it continues. This may seem more satirical than trne, but to those who have endeavored to beep informed concerning Mexican matters, it appears to be as matter of
fact a statement as could well be made.
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A

111. reqnl.lte camber at Übonn
mance of the nervlco to contrast

bonds for nerfo’
000
dJcficg
»S loadtac .BocIIOO
p.ljTHOS. Orton, ouppiy

eivp

for

duringthe Reason

Attent w. U.
,CIT

Gallon

Tel. Co ,
PAID F'jit

sliteanth at.near state.
CLOTHISa 4SB
CASTOFF
ot aoykiad. byeeadlnfiA

C
tniecelteceuae eooOb
letter I GELDER, 8« Stote-BtOSCB «K
WILLPAT A LIBERAL PRICE TOiS New
York
hors-s to
liable rorson who is shipping HIRAM
Iif hewUl
HADLEY.
take a pair lor mo.
„

to

.

T

-■

136 stalest.

good business man with
1”5 000 cash to take one third nr half
large wholesale and WtaU establishment
a first-rate bu«tnr«A
well located and doing
money, adThwo meaning bartnwia and haT.ng the
Clark at. Room 2.
-124
-%vr \NTEI) ALL PARTIES WHO ARE INTER.
W eated In ditchingand under-draiDing their Und,
to know that I hxva a perfect-working machine for
laving drain-tlle, which reduce* the expend of laying
tile srO per cent. Address, for particulars, JAMBS C

tWaTVTVD-A
A

\V ftiToooto

intlw-st
hwTs li!a

South

METTLED, Merdota, 111.

PURCHASE SIX HOUSE 6 FOE
aNTED-TO
cash, to he removed, apply to F A. BRACKfr
CO.. 40 East Harri«on-3t, or J.BEBOR, cor, State
*

&

and TfrlTiy.iduth.ptft.

WANTED—TO EXCHANGE.

TO

?

X CHANG F—NEW HOUSE AND LOT IN
Chicago.

city for a small farm within25 mile* ot
Address N 44, Trlboas Office.

